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Wllzam A'sJier, One Of Last Pioneer

MerchantsWho Led In Development
Of West Texas, Dies At Age Of 77

William Fisher, 77, ono of the last
or tho frontier merchantswho had
a dominant 'part In developing
West Texas, died at his hotuj nt
Sixth and Runnels streets at 4 n.

, m. Wednesday following a linger
ing Illness.

" "McmlTers of local Milsonlc bodlis",
with Whom Mr. FJsher had been
affiliated since 1889, had charge of

,unoral services at tho First Meth-
odist church beginning nt 5 fi; m.
Wednesday. The body was in state

e nt the phurcli from 4 to R,.p. m.. nnd
was.to. bo In stnto at
Ebcrjy Funeral home from G to 10
p. m. it wns to do sent to unnas

11:45 p. m. for "burial theie
- Ib'"!' .following funeral, scrv

. ices at tne uoorge wciiami i'Ucr- -

) Burial was to be In the
fumlly plot there, beside the crave
of Ills wife, who riled about two and'
one-ha- lf years ago; ,

Business houses 'closed duiing'
. .. ."!.. .thcj8?r.vJees.Jioggut of respect for'

..g.i, "i1" ' viuy"' t"rj. .. . -- x,a?
Mr. Fishers Influence in the

establishmentof Big Spring as S
tiwlhiu center nnd his accomplish
ments as a civic leaner

, rcdognlzcd as outstanding; He was
,r.,.lt . considered;one of the' principal

velopeis.pr the cjt
"ciTvaiicd Interests

k. was interested in"
. chandlslng, ranching, and Invos't--i t-- - .- -. ''

ments. , .
Surviving' Mr. Fisher are three

children, a daughter. Mrs. Mycr,
! Blankflcld of Poit Arthur, and two!

son's. Jove and Bernard
rwho now direct the pioneer flrnl3)fl
J & W Fisher, Inc., established In

' J . the early ,J80s, by their father1 and
ht brother, the late Joseph Fisher.

Mr. Fisher was ,a member or the.
Jewish Reformed church, .of Ma- -

sonic bodies, and of the Chamber
of Commerce. He' led No. 9 south can be onen--
the. Business Men's Luncheon club.cd in Howard county. Taylor-Lin-k

WHUanl, Fisher was born In what "',now is Czechoslovakia.Big SprinR
was a small village, only three
yearsod.' when ho joined his broth- -

i;'. i.i, h, in'.v... M'V m,oW... ..w. ",,
a businesshoused in a small frame..
structure ills brother had erected
where the Big Spring 'Laviulry
lijjw is located. That was in'1884.'"

Joseph Fibber was considerably
Ills senipr. He had preceded their
jjarents to the United Statesand it
was hls7 glowing report nbout'the
country that brought his famliy
ncross the Atlantic, when William,
youngest child, was only 13 yenr3
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Martial Law Criticised
Before Highest

Dr. JLC.Hardy
HeadsTexas

' BaptistBody
Baylor College President

Succeeds Dr. L. R.
Scarborough

ABILENE to-- Dr, C. Hardy,

at was viectcd prosluein,
tho Baptist General Conference of
Texas hero Wednesday, He suc-

ceeds Dr,Jj. R.. Scarborough, Fort
Vvr.rth, presidentof tho Southwes-
tern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Wade H'll poole, univer-
sity; Dr. M.- IL, Houston;
JlOAV J.. N. ,MarSh'al,"-ATWi- ., .ri
madevVico-preUlcrrt-s.

t i
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'Why R'olary?'

Rotarlansof Big their.
weekly lunche&n woke up to the

that they had among tl'.elr
most recent members speaker
whose oratorical powers were not
even and when J. F
Hail concluded his talk on "Why,
Rotary?", it was their
opinion that the subject had been
treated inteicsting, instruc-
tive nnd inspiring nianretv
. The piogram in of
ihe captainsof five teams formed
tccently for staging
an "attendance contest,'and-the- - ob-- :of the program.was, to stimu-
late .attendance'of Rotar-ien- s

tho weekly meetings. The
Idea was brought out forccfullj'ln
J. F. Hall's "Why Rotaiy?"

The speaker-i- a few words
traced the history of In
ternational.from its beginning In
Chicago in 1905, when Hairis
sugge.tcd to three his friends

at their

ot niulun, understanding,
and' ot acvisip m?mts making
themselves helpful to each outer.

1910 this Idea had to
nmubcr.of "cUtcdInJ' tho, Unitiri
States, and 1912 requests came
from .and Lon
don. England, to establish DfmtlAr
nlv.P 4U....n n1!.: tail iU. n.:tnlw
lishment of u'n infernationa'I or-

ionization fit club., nnd in lM2.tlu- -

rfame of Rotarv intornrwionsl - wa.
officially addptc.l. At the

Ltimc tlicre aiv some 3)0 lioiary .

jummed'up tho simple, yet- all - ;

J'cnibraclng maxIm'Do nntiv others,
what you would have othersdo tin -
to you.'

AVhj Altond Rotary? ',
.'iSlnce Rotary byJts and

..".!.. I.1..

FlnMlv ho enumeratedthe activl
llCS,and.UllA'Qlltages by Uo- -

tnry cajh memner pcisonauy,
patlatlng partlcularljv upon the

his club the ivot.i lan.
torms ....ncmiainlances

. .
that

.
lean......to.

ool fellowBhlp-inu- a, ripen . inuvi
i lnndshlp-th-at proittmm' Sivy

entertainment miOu'-duenll-y

nbw and helpful. Ideas, and
Hint tiwn participation in these
programs aids him to --think ior

pother
I'rn mwefij O. Jj. nomas, rtiuni
Flsicr and Edwards.

Vfsltors at llw luncheon included.
n - 1..I 1 nt.....n nin nnotlll' nftlUUU W- - lIIWfl9r I'1" -

I'm lr.ii OiAuhvtnt inn roimi'tfuation.
-- ..,! nmivMr. MrTriMuiffr""""' .i..r- - "V't'r1l iij 1?!IV' Mr Dowp 11.....;. '..V,..i...r...w f.r.mva iey vii.- - -
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University Regent 0
Asks Information On

Cnide-Oi- l

Al'STIN. U'l" J. Holiday
lii Ia menibi-- i of tlu Ixwrt.l of
tegiti of the l'nieiU Tx".
lias wimi'U to urr auouicy ji!- -

(oral imkfflif iSpoi't ,iior i li.n.
lnnolinEr lll'l No WJ

'inMiosscn mumy.

To SpeakHere

,MO&- cyv
DENTON-- Dr. Hob n.tnot exlat, and vas now to

sttuctorrin department ihlfn-- ' P'11'0' lesponslbilltleS; .croated
sophy ahd education at Texas State
College ,fqr o.v, ipiai ...in ,ii

.'or nt a meetlng"oflwas chcdulcd to
"TeaheTs nor Stc'"K'

stitute Friday, November 18, In Big

Superintendents, and teachers
from Mitchell, Glasscock, Dawson,,
Maitin and Midland counties will
attend these meetings Lacpbrdlng to
Mrs. C. Bijlgham, "county
superintendent county,

Dr. Gray graduateof Daniel
Baker College, Columbia University
ant'. thetUnivers'ity "of Texas.

'been an Isntrtictor in CIA'for.j
the past seven years..
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Tribunal
JoeW. Bailey
SaysDangers
Did'Not

Dan Hloody Schcdalcd To
RepresentGovernor

Washington

UP) of
i. .;: by-C- .

j-.-
, .itcrurii; to

prouiuiunnlriEiisl. Texas
was attacked In United
supremo court by
Joseph Bailey of .Dallas, coun-scl'f-

ofl
Bailey Mild 'ns nojoccaslon

for declaring martial law, no dnn
ger df .or oil
pioiluc'efs. fri cullfng' tUo"ps, Gov-
ernor Stetling assumed conditions
existed which did not and could

"'?, own ct. Baifey said.
former Dan Moody

Steers
SlatonFriday

Locals Out to Avenge
Loss To S irons

Class B Outfit

The Slaton High Tigers, strong
Class Bteam, 'mert Obic Bristow's
Big Sprln' High Steers here Fri-
day afternoon In one of two
contests scheduled for District

this" week-end-.'

In the only other grid battle
booked for- - sector of. in--

terschnlastic League, An
geio High , already plan--
nlnK tllfc,r championship clash
...1,1. iiuu owcpiwaiur .utisiangs on
Thanksgiving Day; play hosts lo

ftha Wolves, in. n?confer
ence game. The wasoriglm

iiui) M.HUHU1CU lor joiurauo, out
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rnan",of University Chicagowho,

nd the latest to was the University Michigan. Fielding H.
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Cooperating
Toward-Succes- s

Of

Residents of'thi Howard-Glas- s

cock oil field from end to end.
Chalk store to Less sto-t- , be-

yond, are coopera ng wholeheart-
edly in. the .Howard County ..Red
Cross chapter'sRoll Call campaign,

report from the leld Wednesday
showed.i

Employes of number of com-

panies alreadyare solidly lined up
Red Cross members for com-

ing year.
Mrs. Frank Hamblln,- - who was

named Roll Call leader for the
field by Miss Nell .Hatch, tho Roll
Call chairman, said Wednesday
that the field large and 'the
people who would readily enroll

I been impos-
sible for workers to see them nil.

J,She declared, however, that every
person is urgcu anu invneuro en- -
roil

To make this easier she listed
of persons who will

membership'son behalf of the
Howard courtty chapter. Those
wlshlnB(1to e"" fre ,nvltei1

i -- . ",v "
ilrs- - " " Mrs.

Vera Harris, .Forsan; Mrs. M. P.
Turner, Plymouth leaso; Mrs, Pat--
orson, Sun lease;Mrs, H. B. Hur- -

Contincntal No.-- 2; Mrs. Green,
tlnentarchnlk carnm R. L. Car

penter, Continent-'"- ! No. lj'WilJiam
Tate, Merrick-Brlsto- lease; Wil-bur-

Dunn, Forsan,' Mrs. Sulll- -

. va"' flv uie stoic

MAiiirrTCmunimiJ. i... h'm'i
" "Vila .TlUIl -

I ton, Room 8, First National. Bank
u..ldlnp, Telephone 105)

V...I.
Opng. High Low Close

,.033-3-4 C3C C24 G30-3- 3

,...fil0.i2 012 030 '039
....6ri 052 040 618-5- 0

CC0-O- 1 003 050 057-5- 3

072 000'
.,,,083-8- 5 037 076 082-8- 3

New Cotton
..,..631.35 035 023 628

010 610 '629 634

......040 651 633 615,;....65S fc66t ,6I8 655
777:070 670GGO .

..,;...6S5 635 675. 'tS79

',.'.' I.'.,...:. ...... .I ,;.'.." """. i"y -' "" amounted to S22.5U5.995.0C0 " -- ;"
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Chicago. Grain, Clono
Dc. wheat 15 to 41
May wheat 19

Dec. corn 20 1- -i to 3-- ....
May cum 31
J'tly corn 33

3 !

CPi'c.- oats17.
Jiay oats 17
July Ojiits 19 ltl-t-

''
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2 5-- .
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I. S. Steel 35 off 1 3,
liy MHS. KI.JH'U WIUTK .

Jlr. and M-- . B, Jl.tNewton and'
su, XioyT and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
ley Watren visited Mr. Mrs.
G.VQ, 'aniily Sun-da-v

nlehi
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17.8Degrees
RecordedHere
Early In, Day

Wnrmcr WeatherPromise
cd For Thursdaytfy
o BureauBulletins

Cold of Tuosdny night and Wed-
nesday morning centered.over tho
states from Texas and Louisiana
northward, with ono of tho lowest
readings In recent years here for
November when temperaturestood
at 17,8 degrees between 6 a. m. and
7 a. m., the local weather bureau ,

announced.
Big Sprlng'.s minimum of virtual-

ly 17 degrees was the samo as that
of Amarlllo. Roswcll reported

Dodge City, Kansas, 10 .little RocftJsJv
21, uitvuioma tjity 14, jviempms iu.
New Orleans 46, Dallas '22, San An.
tonlo 28, Denver 28, Saint Loula,20, ,
Galveston 33 Omaha 10, Kansas
City 10, Abilene 20, Brownsville. 40,
Del Rio 31. El Paso38. '

Warmer-- weather- was predlctwU
for this reclonTUursdav. .T;-.-- i

The line of temperatureextended '

itfrom the cast lake region south
ward across. Indiana ;and Illinois, "across western Tennessee and
Mississippi almost to the Louisiana--

hEast' Texas coast, where it curved
.westward acr.ass tho,.southern: part
of Texas Into New Mexico and
northward through Colorado,
Wyoming and Montana. &

Lowest temperaturerecorded, la
tho country was zero at Duluth,
Mfnn.

Record low November tempera-
tures were reported Wedncsday,,a
Texas cities felt the .first serious
blast of .winter.

readings over Jtha
Panhandleand north Texas and
parts of East.Texas not only were
tho lowest for the yearbut tn some
localities the lowest for November
in years, rj

The Dallas weatherbureau gave
all the.slate promise,df rising tem-
peraturesThursday.

TOLEDO UP) A nine-inc-h snow
fall, a November record here, cav--'
ered Toledo. Wednesday. The prev
ious. I
inches in J913.

24 Indictments
ReturnedBy Jury

' v,.
Twenty-fou- r indictments Jiave

been"returned by the grand jury
which temporarily ended Jts' delib-
erations Tuesday for ttie Novem-
ber term of the 32nd District
Court.

Capias for arrest of nine have
been returned by the sheriffs, de-
partment, It was announced by
District Clerk Hugh Dubberly,

Ten indictments were, returned
Tuesday before the grand jury re-
cesseduntil November 30. Twojjf
tna twenty-rou-r indictments re-
turned constitute misdemeanors.-
Ti-i-- im r .
iVCUCX X' UIIU XlhDC
Distributed Ampng .

Counties Saturday
"o

Howard county nnd Biff Spring
will know Saturdaymorning h'bw o
much participation in tho Federal-- ,

relief work funds .will be allowed!
"her at this time. 1

C T. Watson, E. V. Spence,E. J.
lMnry,.JudgeH. B. Debenport, and
,0,,, Tlhllt. ...Ill ...I..I.I.. ,Ja district meeting Saturday morn-
ing when a check for the amount
this county'nnd city will be allow-
ed will be gifrc'n officials In charge
of distribution. Instructions on
distribution of the money will ibo
given committeemen.

n - r--
Mrs and 4!Irs. Gabra Hammack

and son, Billy Harold, spent Fri-
day night with Mr. a' "Mrs.W, T.
Jacksonand family.

n

' The Weather'--

" iflff Sprint'mid vlclnliy TarUy1
cluucly. uiirmer tonight nnd Thurs-

HlHy- r-
V?.t Texas Partly cloudy.

wanner tonight;nnd Thursday.
fcu(t Texas Fair, colder In low-

er HI. Grande valley not so cold
In ivest and north jiortlon, froatta
coast, freeIng: nearly to const ox-ce-nt

la lower HI6 Grande valley
tonight. Thursday generally ifalr.

New SfelcoFalr In tho south'
portion, miseUleil In the north par.
tloir tonight nntt Thursday,warm-
er tonjght In went and south por-
tions,

i'jr. ash
Tues.-- Wed..... Ji.

IS St.;... h
...f. M

41 19
36 ia
87 19
S5 . S7
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' Big Springy Dmily HcrtAd
rubinhd Sunday mofnlnK and each

TUtarnoop cpt Saturday and
8undr by

bio ai'niNci herald. i.Na
Joa W. aalbralth, Uudlneaa MantBrr
Olan D Uullkey. Advertising Mk r
Wendell tledlchek. Managing Kdltot

NOTICE TO SUHSOIUUEIIS
Biltiacrlbtrs dealrlns their addreaa
changed will nloafe etalo In their
eornmunteallonboth the old and new
addrmta. .

Of Mm Il W rin St.
Trltphonrat 72S and '20

nkarrlpllnit It Ira
Uallf Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear .............f o IS 00

8li Months t:?S
Three Month SI 0 JJ
On Month .. SO '

Natlonal RtpreteatatlTe
Teas Dally Press LcHpUc, Mr

Vantlla Bank tilde-- Dallas. Texas
Intaratala lUilc KanUI CltV.-'M-

110 N Michigan Are, Chlcacoi Uo
Lexington Are, New York City

This paper'a first duty Is to nrlnt
Call the news tnnt a in to prim uon- -

tlT and fairly to Alt. unbiased b
any consideration ten Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing Of reputation of
anr oerson. firm or corporation
which may appear In any issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon tielng brought 10 the
attention tf the management

Th publishers aro not responlble
for copjr pmlaalons, typographical
errors that may occur, furttrer than
to correct In the neit Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable fo- - damages fur-
ther than the amount receded by
them, for actual apacecovering the

7 error The right Is reeivrd to re- -

jet or edit all advertMcg copy
, A,!) au.ertlslnK. . .i.5tdl
ton this basis only ,

MUMIIKIl THtt ASSOCIATED PKP.
The Associated Press la eic'ushelv
entitled to the tuse for publication.
of all news dispatcher credited to
la or not othe'Wlse qredlted In tNa
paper and also he local new pub
llsfied herein All rights for

special dispatches sra
also reserved . i, s'

MadameGoer Practical

That splendid o)d trguper Mt- -
name fc.rnesiine aann-Hein- k

one of the-- greatest cent--altcf m'I
time, is runnine true tft form '
Quite as much as her marriiriccar
voice, her total lack of tempera

r"L and a1 pride ;"C,r? "

anilfWaeks ftatute
ft r f etff Ann AfxMMIt,',, ',- -a ''"7"t hl, ...LA2tlV!tlT..,.v.n ..v. ..cV
A4 ntAA vaTa elnknrf W mj T nMr.3r,TV tVY do this thing-- go

r.5 eVil
opinion of overnlec

pie !never influenced Schumann--
Heink. One critic said "what a'
tragedy1" Some rew York wem--i
an said it Was terrible Madame
Schumann-Hem)-; i

"They say, comedown
from grand opera to awicxsHcJl! i

Madame explains. 'I said, 'YoU
have rich husbands. And. your hus-
bands ore jumping out ,

.windows ths-- daj? That 1 a
comedown, hah!'

Th3t enors; asly prac.ical ofd'
t

German grandmother isn t fooled
by the false glitter of fame. She
needs tHe money ar.d- - if vaudeville
happens to be tie only place where

- that rather scarce common t;. can
come at in these strnt'enci t!.'

Expert.PATTER Y
Charging Repairing

Guaranteed V, S. L. Batteries
S4.95

Phillips buper Venice
Ph. 37 Srd A ad

iir.i.ttkc.a l

Er mvr'B ,

lr i'rH-- T EAK1NG
POWDER

oYouK-v- e In usingSo. KC-U- only half as
much a U required

25 of torn orhar.
..

..rti"-- -."

4SU.&7iyc
,- -- Double-Actio-

."6iUevtte
BLUE

: BL.ADE

SPORTSON
PARADE
iiv crmasntsiior

Although It IS more than week
until Thanksgiving Day rind the
ColpradSnn Atlgelo contest ''between both Sweetwater and San
Angclo are nlrcadv .making plans
for the

Hishlp stPugKle on Turkey Day. Evl
"idcntlv Colorado, supposedly n pow

er in the district race tlurlng the
earlier part of the season,has al-

ready been dismissed frptn consid-
eration, which Is not surprising.
However It Is always a bad Ideato
take a conference opponent light-
ly '

ft
So marked 'has been theImprove-

ment dlsplacd by the Bobcats In
the past few wcesk thai odds"are
now even on the two clubs. The
Mustangs wlltyemaln our Choice to
win by a small margin If the4two
teams go through their week of
practice unscatched wlthoutJjesseMaxwell, local traffic r?pie--
loss of morale.

We are picking the llennlg-me- n,

we mlplii explain, not be-

cause of lied Sheridan's hrilll- - ,

once or Spiegel WoodV nb'lllty
to crack the lme, but le5iu

. of j trio nf 'Mustangs who ore
xery proficient nt one depart'

. ntent of the came, tackllnc. We
a dtfyJil If hre Is jJft)tT .pair (tl

portion tho glnterscholastlo.
league than Virgil Jones and.

U IfV- - .iiir iiiir iu J5K ana
hit hard, and should be nhle to

ti llie fteettteld,
the huce llelker, and the shlftv
McGlothlng? The third man
Is Jack Dodson, the best end In
District's."
A pair of fastv sure halfbacks

might hte turned the day in iflialtion his
ji ?f,the Steer when Sprincjod of dolnc so In rigid written, .

" IoTC le Felines '26 to 6. gl"cn"by
Rf'5. Delker of Inspectors".

gain the simple pro- -
cess of around one laminations time

terference -- TheBovines'
HUS'nf iVnt not only sllfiht .

infa?er but slow of f rm.ma

....

audeville.
'what a

of

a

of

of at
? '"""'"s nv '" pee. nnn
hins hC end earned out' by in- -,

the aac .All four of the Bob- -
cat 0"cWowns came as the dl-

"'PP' Steer forward Wall ro3e uP
in ;h shadow of their irn.il !w tn.lnis.
lurr Delker back after San Angelo'
had made fp do , w h ,

S' 10 J""J stripe Onlv those Jtir
8weeps enabled jhe T J!,,,.,., .

' r r" . w

Hie Snrlnr and Tnlf.m.ln villi
hae something to plav for, this- -
eason, while .Midlandsand Ic-n- re

Camey their
Turkey Day clash with keen
rivalry. Too keen on

part if they haen't
chanced their nthletic pclic
since Oct. 20th Should the
Steers, win the Wol.e-- .

here Thursdaj week It would
he the end of a er ticce'sful
--eason for Coaches. BrMnn,
Brwn Zarofonetls. Should
the Pck turn back the HoUnes

viUje eliglhle for
the nomination for iu:nnr of
Colorado, prohahh be
elected hj a Unanimous tote.
Neither 5cho '! wa expected to

ettfce world nfire when the sea-
son r Perhaps neither has
Both however hav-- won more
"arr.es than tlev have lo- -t "The

Uciviei ehed--
.pzir.guara

He
. i, ,.. VC ..CIIVU Ul

farga bettor o- -. a
psreeat3Tf55T5 trri Bnv ctlrpr
Jtytri? in rent
cs.n preezea tnrousn a srles of
setfip. until bweetwat--r darkened
the hor.z n .

Bill CoMjns of .McC-ni- ef sug--
gests that the DKtrict a.,tr
baekfield dominated by the
SweawaterMustangs Only two of
llie Ponies, in our opinion, deserve

positions Sam Baugb
is not one" of the for all we
could ever see In the Temple flash
was good passer, a ccod tackier.

i 7"
whv shell ino vaudeville iu-t- 1
a man an Mjually practical e.- -

man has gone into the cot-

fn patch
. -- r. -

DRS. ELLINGTON i'
ROGERS
III N'TIaTS

G.r,er,l"pjrcilee unc. '
ivtrolt-un- i Bldg I'll 2S1

l

- rJ-
'smiMtJM

EXPERIENCE
Ot ---

lnthe experienceof the ma-

jority rj,o shavingfcigstrument,
compares the "BLUE
BLAQB." SupcrBbarpenecl
edges; .lotted, flaxing center;

'ingeniously tempere-Iste-el ,

and other advantages

make the "BLUE BLADE'f

ajnaztngfy smooth -- having. ,

Try at ''and for yourself,- - --,

hi frrldlron brigade will continue
to .jr' veTVihtaK they've got
itgalnet the Slaton club Frldny af-
ternoon. "We have no reason," the
Steer conch stated, "for covering
u and will do our best to vln by
a large score Regularsullt start
and will play most of tho game."

nnd

tn tb Illustrating meth
BP a

Department
and made Commerce

after pain by Finlshlnc
starting the'nnd the this

--

end
cor.

antlcli-atin- g

oer

and

Jim Oyitrell

and will

jears'Colo--

3
will be

duo

with

these

Slnton's 14 to 0 victory fiver the ,

steeis m IMS should e avenged 1

on the afternoon of the 18th I'lny- -

ine nn tho HIi? Rtiilnir eleven
) to the mirnle-rln-il visitors four
yearsagoV ere such playeu as Dob
Humble... . Burmnr llArlev. ttnlelch.0..
Minis. Dolbcrt lldgcrs, Luther Glo
ver, Brownie Hnnshaw, Ed Max- - of
Well, IJiister Bell, and, etc

TexasPilots Of
American Always

. Get New License to
be

All of the. thirty-on- e Pilots nf the
Texas division of American Alr- -
wnjs have qualified for the new
scheduled air transport rating
which will Be demanded after Jan
Uary 1 by the Departmentof Com-
merce

-

on all commercial airlines.
iccordlni? to advices reMvcl lm

scntatlve from Tom Hardin, nssls
tunt general operations manager

In addition to raising the re
quirements In general experience
and ln.nlcht flying, the "new rat
ing demands both theoretical and
practical knowledge of the uses of
radio In scheduled air transport
pjicrauons, wim particular empha
sis on ine use of the newly .

raaio"c9ni.y f,

An extensive sysrem of radio
beam broadcastingstationsIs being
completod by the government to al-

low
of

pilots t6 guide the radio sig-
nals whiah eimlnate In deflrSl rfg
channels from thorn when fUing
In thick weather wtilcrT retluccs
their lsibility ol hPnormal hori-
zon. Each pilot has been required
to demonstrate' hisability to "find"
hlmsolf. while flying, in "a "blind
cockpit by using, the radio beam

the special instruction

proDnoiy ptes tne icxas uivision
the distinction of being the firt
major commercial flying unit to
complete the work atjpied b- - the a
gacrnmer.t ior tne new rating
Other units trjvo more thnrt t

'morjllih -imlil flie firt of the com- -

equipment Mid for training their p-- I

Tn Damage,Siiit
Deliberates Verdict

I Jur In the suit of E A. M-- t rov
vs Southwestern Maytair company,

corporation 'had failed to rgree
' Wrtr'.. ..nbil-- it .. rty... off ....nn 14f,,it- -
. - uv p - -- .w

i and a half, of deliberation
Mprrow is asking damages for

ipry donertiimstlf end automobile
,n a crash wych.,ca"j,el th dah

,of J M, illiam.. Matar employe
gn June1

Public Records
Iti the ( ountj tot'Tt

f ahlnsn I i'mher fmnmiw s
Jlid-We- Lumber Company tir or
L urrt,

D

? ed Cr..pc- - - s M-- l: . Hi
. i: 'or v .s

M irrlaspi Llcrne
r.iX Mis- - Ole.n

l.tiiidlng- Permit '
1 rh-r-Vi-.r- - - ..- -.

f.rj framo Ln4u.nj I icra tit west
or-ali- rd ot Kt 6 on k in io ioi e
blcck 3. Bauer alditio.; UmS-.--

lcot of $30 1

Samuel Insull, Jr .
.-- . --- ..,

Jl 'WltneSS OianCl, .(

Tells Of Collapse!
. CHICAGO, U? Samuel Irsullj
Ji "S .ucce-"fu- l attempt to stave i

nrss tand by voung Tnsqll , "

H appeared-- befor" V S Dis- -

- Jd?e Walter C I.lndltv in.
,t,'cob -nk"uPtc'htarln to r",vpr
ji.-e- ta of the MWOft-- l Inu'.l Uu-(- l

In rmw.t Jr'
Tre 'stard-'u-i

'

' hah frcjr the rp.- -. tr, v Jns(il
Irsn.j.t orrpanv an-- prpvmi':
'hp " ''' ' ,!,f' '""urltlej carr' un Jjr ';.-, '!' " '

,

.'ni, w i n
5 'lie iffn'l ui!mc r is- -
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ScoreAttends
ScoutSchool

-
unctions Of rroofl(om

miltccs Studied Iiy
Lenders

Illness and opening of the deer
season imulc inroads on attendance

the fifth weekly meeting of lo
cal Boy ScouU leaders Tuesday
evening! however, more than 20
offlclhls nttended. The group la
completing a course on .scout troop
program planning. n

John A. Coffey sketched the uses
which the troop committee can
put.In planning a troo program

and n administration. He went
further to suggest concrQto'meth
ods of enlisting aid and cited spe
cific examples to back up his sug-
gestions, o

Hound patrof won the patrol
inspection, having the only uni
formed executlye In the entire
troop of leaders. Tom Cat patrol
led In attendance with eight mem-
bers present.

Following fifteen minutes of In
struction In slgnal.ng byjemaph-or-

code, patrols entered Into com
petition. After a tie had been the
result of the Initial skirmlh, Tom
Cats and Bob Cat. were left with
eight standing to six for the

adsi --ii Coats-- -
.t - ,

.1,090. in nnoinr Drancrt,pl tne con-',- nt

i one uoat, two liounds, ana
two'Tom Cats were lcft'at the end

the competition. ft
Steve Ford. Pr., lel a discussion

ImporthnPc and significance ,6f
wearing the scout uniform. Except
for'naerjnalrarmedforcesrthe Boy:
Scout organization lsktKV r.-gjs- t

uniformed body In the"notld, he
safd. Ford wore a uniform dnd

nted out each part of the unU
form. .

ur. J. A. Dlllaid addressed the
troop' in the "scoutmaster's minute'
stressing.the Jmpprtance thon

toflRhnesJ In adMlhcement......He decried the condition
pass

he
tent. "Unless are

do
he '
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Hoover Returns To
Capitol, Begins Work
On War Debt Problem

WASHINGTON W
wfth war debt difficulties, Presi-
dent Hoover quickly went into tho
matter with advisers Upon his re-
turn to Wednesday,,

Although official
was lacking, the Impression In In
formed qunrters was that this
country would insist off some pay
ments from debtor nations Decern'
ber 16.

Waolder Man In
Road Accident Enrouta
o To Deer HuntingCp"''
FREDERICKSBURG W) Clyde

Mllllcr, ,19, of Waldcr, died shortly
after automobile which tic was
driving struck bridge ten miles
outside Fredericksburg" Tuesday
night, A brother, Webb Miller,
and negro cook were severely
Jurcd, His father, JamesC. iljller,
was waitlrlg at their hunting camp
wnen une acciucnt occurea.

t
EugincerShot, Many o

Hurt In Mine Rioting

SPRINGFIELD, IOU. UP) --t A
mine engineer was wounded in the
shoulder and a number of others
were beaten In a clash Wednesday
utcnvoi supers repoiv.t-t- , .. vorw

the Cora mine of the Peabody
Coal company, and progressive
miners' pickets.

This was the first attempt to op
erate the Springfield area with
miners of the United Mine Work-
ers "America since the Btnrt of
hostilities in the Illinois coal field
war. t

Appeals Court Upholds

i AUSTIN, l.T The court of crlm- -

Inal appeals Wednesday, affirmed, . .
conviction or apecr,

'from the" state. He was senjenc--

Mrs. E. E. Brlndlcv of Ft. Worth!
ls sucst of relatives the city for

la few da'?-- '

allow a boy to testslmer warden of the state pentlten-whe-n

a obious.ly Incomne--I Mary on a charge of.theft of $1,000
ou strict in

rs. former

would

iMir examinations, ou the boy,ed to tMce years' Imprisonment,
gra e Injus.ice," said? I Me was charged with submitting
In 'a recreational g-- the Tom an accout.t to the statecomptroller

Cat were twice ictoi oer the! for $1.028 92 for which he recejv-Goa-ti

and Hounds." meeting ed overpayment of $1,000 which
vns clo-iet- i Ith sonKS. final 'the,'state alleged he kept.'

and up will
in ba5ement

of Mcth
iflcatc'wlll be to

erq meetings ,at
completing
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Personally

Mr, nnd Mrs. D. W. Christian,
Jr., hnvo returned from brief
trip to Dallas.

friy) Fred Hyer is spending the
week with Mrs. Garry Young while

fWr. Hyer nnd Mr, Young are deer
hunting In Mason coflnty.

Mrs. Tyrco Hardy of Sonora 'Is
spending few, days with her par-
ents, Mivnnd Mrs. W. R, Dawes."

Mrs. Jack Kllway visiting
friends and datives town.

A G. Hall hits returned to work
after being out sometime due to

Lslckncss.

Ir. and Mrs. B. F. Bobbins spent
Tuesday In Pecos.

Albert llcttlc, son of Mr, and
Mrs. F. W. Settle, Is visiting with
his parent's this week.

Mrs. Josephine Rudder of Kort
Wo'fth Is in Big Spring, where 'she
will pend the winter.

Mts, W. C; Bird nnd sister, Mrs.
V. P. McKennn of Dallas are
lng several days at the Kingston

hanch In the Davis mountains.

Mrs, Guy Cravens is reported ill
with an attack of fnffuenza.

C. R. Gramling" and wife of Chi
cago. hcrj3XQthpr. and sUterjir
law.- - BJid Mrs. W, M. Dickcrson tof
Braham, Cklahonfa, her mother, are
visiting Mrs. J. L. Rush.

Rev, H. C. Goodman, pastor at
the Fundamentalist tabernacle
here, has gone to AHilcne attend
the convention of the Texas .Bap--,..t"i 8ieii ouvuhuuh.

Illinois Governor
Mails Exti-aditio- n

PapersFor Insiill
WASHINGTON, UP) G0Vernor

Emmerson Of Illinois telegtaphed
tMfA HnMnHm..n' W.il,i.crt..

he had mailed papers necessaryfor
tradition of Samuel Insull from

Greece.
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SenatorialElection
..tijR"wytini To Be

Qttktiitcd My Democrat

WASHINGTON (UP). The elec-
tion of Senator James J, Davis,
republican, Pennsylvania,, wll be
contested before Uio sennto on
behalf of Lawrence II, Rupp,

democratic candidate, It wag
announqcd Tuesday tho special
house campaign funds committee
began Its Investigation of alleged
election irregularities In Pentisyl-snnl-a

nnd Tjct&wnrc.

EastTexasPineFires
Virtually Under Control

LUFKIN UP) Fires' raging
through pine woods of Angelina,
Hoik and Nacogdoches county for
four day? were brought virtually,
undercontrol,Wedncsday the re-

sult of general rains, and Strenu-
ous work of forest rangers nnd
farmers.

Tl
Texas Pnrenl-Tcach- er

Memberships Growing

GALVESTON, 7P) Reports
made nt the opening of the 21th
annual conventlo i of the Texas
Congress of Parentn and Teacher
Wednesday7" revealed mcmtJcrshlp
of the 'state's groups Increased

during the pffst year. About 200
3vd ,nn7x. nn,i several nation-- .

officers were presentwhen Mrs.
A. F. WOoda of Athens called thql
convention, to iuer.

.Vrtt In JttarezJail
JiobbedOf GotH Teeth

t Starts HfirigerStrike
JUAREZ. Mcx. (UP necnnso

prisoners robbed hfm of his gold
leeui aqu ino jauer uiu notning
about It Jose Maria Fajardo has
Stat ted hunger strike in the
Juarez.....Jill. He said that he ha":
uot.uau.ioou waver since No 11.

"I Intend to die,'" he declared.
Fajardo held in connection

with charge of Irregularities In
the postofflce nfGlicrrcro, Chihua-hua- ,

where he was postmaster.
m,iiiMiiiiiititiiiiiiini,iiiTmiii,(iittii,iimiiiititiTiii,tiimiiti,iii,Hnit;Ml
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Hair Cuts .....'. Mc
SERVICE BARBEK

SHOP
Lois Madison. Prop.ji

First National Hank Bid;.
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Today, Last Times

UOM THE SCREEN
m fMiiN A BLAZEi

HbaLPi,GLORYI
Richard

hviHPeKc Walton
Tulls
World.
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pefacf
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tuiiffifl
A dramaof forbiddin beyond
tht pah ofj.whU men's moraff.
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Picture

Only
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J--

WIGHT MA?1R"

SenatorS.i W. Brookhnrt
Reported

CHICAGO (UP) Smith
W. Brookhart of Ioa remained
Tuesday In tho home of 'Franklin
Pope In Hinsdale, suburb, nnd
was teported rccovcilng from bron
chlnl pneumonia.

Brookhart,who Is C5, became ill
after coming heu to attend thb fu-

neral of Congiessman Charles A.
Kqrch. He was visiting at tho
Pope home nnd physicians said' It
was Inadvisable to move him to n
hospital. ' .-

SETTLES HOTEL.
SHOP '

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M to 9 P, M.

Ph. 1341 J. E. Payne, Prqp
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OHIO STAIE PASSESTHE. BUCK IN SELECTING HOMECOMING QUEEN
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While their dad was winning the presidential election, FisnWin D., Jr.. and John Rooseveltw'ere hold.

Ing down thejr Jobs'witTi the Gfoton scheol football team in n game apainst St. Maik's. The boys weren't
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OHIO STATE HALF BACK. FINDS BOLE IN PURPLE LINE
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, HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono lnscrtJ9n: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
EachouccesBlvo Insertion: 4q line. --

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly. - . ,

Ten point light face J.ype rate: ,

t CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . ; & non

, Saturdays ." .5:30 p. m, 0

No advertisementacceptedon an ".until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
Harvey H. Kennedy; D. C,
Chiropractor Masseur

002 Main St. Phono 29

Public notice
THE KAlIO MAN E. ?. Hnuscr.,
3 years tirriz "r Boring. Phonei

FINANCIAL
at

i Money to 'Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

w -j. off immediately Youi
paymentsaroj made at thii office.

COLLINS & UAKKUi--
LOANS AND insurance
122 E Second Phono Sr.;

RENTALS

Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowtfcn Ins. Agcy. Phone Ml.

Miscellaneous" 23
DERtt rifle, like new. .32 Rcming-""- -

ton automaticand 12tgaugcRem-
ington automatic shotgun. Both
at a barcaln. C. L. Browning.
401 Washington Blvd. Phone 1197

Apartnenis 26
NICELY furn. apt. Apply 511

Gregg .

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; conveniently loeate'd to

' Wwt iward ami business section.
Phone 111. 311 W. 6th St.

Rooms & Bdhrd 2
YOU can net good meals and room

at $6 and $7 per week at 505
Lancastei St. Mrs.'W. W. Fish

ROOM, board, personal laundry. $G

, and $7 week, 00G Gregg. Ph. 1234

House 30
UNFURNISHED liouso,

and bath: 207 West 13th 3L Call
598 ,

Duplexes'
""SOUTH side of duplex: 4 rooms

and bath: completely nnd nicely
furnished, rent reasonable: lo
cated 1711 Scuny street; apply
there. -

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OH THAB--

Farms, ranches, city property.
We buy and toll used cars.

Houck& Sullivan tP20 E 3td.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE or tt.itlc SO acres

land l'J mi. northwest
. Big Spring See G. J. Bill)

Earley. 305 2 Enst 3rd St

AUTOMOTIVE
.USED CAR BARGAINS t

32 Demonstrator, V--8

Ford Sedan
31 Ford Sport Coupe
'29 Ford Town Scdaji
29 Ford StandardCoupe
'29 Chevrolet Coupe
'30 Chevrolet Sedan
'30 .International Truck
29 1 1--2 Ton Ford Truck.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 30 4th tat Main

oenns
Peril.

UAZL--L SiN
wssmitEY mm

WIQilBY NEASRViaiNc

rP W ' xuuiyta tUij-UA-

MI33 Mnry. And no wondei
nil that's golu' on
night. A man enn't neni i"

31

her. Her line-fal- l gone, don
thi and her, oil,
you'll see, you'll just, go on
'Well, wplh, he

-- IkiIIIv . stnrtlifir will oli- -

she be doing If slio were'

wuh a' rcpioachS- - "". of

moving upwardso serenely, almost
dcclucd she must be mistaken.
Murders and such don't happen

I urn, that respectable back
secmt'U to Bay.

What she wanted now was , to
rlrid Bessie, but Bessie proved
hard to find. Trcc'-c- d to earth in
the butlcr'apantryjnunchlrrig mar-- '.

--'tv and stiiffeu olives with
' ' 'BWBi4"",rw"

quickly dpwn off the high stool she
was perched on . and confronted

.sullenly. "
Marys white face and burning

eyes,and quiet, precise
of her question, puzzled her. Scent-
ing reproof, Bhe took quick affront,
after the mannerof her.kind.

"And'libW-woih- . know who
came in?" she retort !, pertly. "I
suppose I've had nothing to do but
listen for the door bell,-wit- h all this
.racket eolnc on?" .

Bcs"di obviously was tut out for
the liffc of the party, 'nd her sulk
ing was not unnaturrlf
Purged up In Mary's heart.

"Then you didn't let anybody in?
"They let themselves In, if they

came," the maid snapped. "I'd no
time to be bouncin in and out of
thcre.I just went and Unlocked
the sl3c dour when you told me,
Miss, and left it open. If they
came, they got In all right.

Mary Uiew long breath.
"Thank you, Be3slc."
It was not Bessie's fault! it was

her own, if It was anybody's. The
side door was standingopen as she
passed. Nearly half anjhour.Any-
body might have come In and gone
out. Could it" be possible? A
half-craze-d boy and the of all
those jewels . If he were des-
perately in need of money , But
ho would have waited. She had
never failed to get im out of any
of. hisscraptsbefore.

Marfy the door and
It again. k

It sedmed hours before Spence
came ciownnnd when he did she
seemed to have forgotten .that she
lived. He seemed surprised that
she was still standing in the same
spot where he haij left her(

"Well What are you standing
there for?" he barked as if she
nail been one of tho servants,
"Find tho Master! Quick
Barclay!" He mappedhis fingers,
and the second man came trotting
post-hast- n '

"Go light ncios.i the street andl
rc.ch DrJoiuan and take him up
Jo the mistress' room as fast as
you can." .

It was Impossible not to obey,
mo oici man as he crackled out
commands like a di
Man moved but" stopped to
telephone Eddie. He shared a flat
with two or thiee otherSoungmen
and becauseof them jhe had never
Visited him His telephone number
vvns the only definite link she hail
with lilm.

Someone answered, but it was
not Eddie. Eddie was not

Had not been there for thiee
or four days. "

,
"I know bomething is tho mat

ter," Maiy told him she was sure
no was lying "but I'm hli
He cnllcd me a'ioyt half an honr
ago. It's very important. Don't
you know where he is?"

It was quite 'lopclcss. The boys
weje nsiworrled ns she was. Eddie
seemed to have disappeared.

Mary put up the receiver slowlv.
She wanted ;o go somewhere and
think, but hhe did not like to leave
tho telephone. Eddie" might, call
again at any in.nutc and she want--et- l

Iu be thcie,
- Thw-fi- Hui f Tvdil-y- Doulton
lurchi-d- . inlii the hallway Teddy
law,.-- , piotendcd diunkcr
Jhmi he mi was pnit of his

linjj" Ho fnncieil him elf asiT
ciimcili.iii Now he hulled her with

. of delight
"W'rt thnilfllt i nlnti-..- !

fhnrlli.,1 ,.nlli' VV.'lin.n'u

vain t'o

own'nlcly.
thoughts," ho ndded tnttlvr ns an "Listen, Tod," hhe ld quickly.
extemporaneous g ton- - "will jou do.Fbmthing foi

0t3-- t biQko out behind their in thoJlo was but suspicious.

ft

uocxpectod." 'to chauffeurs, Find him und
xiiiu thin nosliils nuivoicd with' tiling him hole, quick"'
.i!.TTSr,."75irr.imtiniioiliTnznitckrdi Toddy-- balutcd elaborately

escort, nidiitn in a turn u" oiuinnu mm ti.iijnu
orthSstitlr u to his head, y tho way,

"I tell you lis truo ?uiry in-,- " i mj noei men ue snappeu
fcitieil. "I heard them, nnd his finger
nnan nnd, t

Uarn,
up!"

w0'jl seo,"
'foiwaul

the

where

Mary

the manner

Relief

a

sight

closed locked
a.

'off.

there.

sister.

tobo

hh.HilK

""

i

'
'

Ml, I remember. Now
go way, sweetheart II bo

ilghP back!"
Ho moved off. nfSMtig exaggerat-

ed niotioiin of bu.uch. llfiliiKj. cush
ions, uinin'iira nun in". -- "". " ........ n i. .i .. i i. .i i ivicuo leiuetancc. 'imieu, i w.ihi;iib Muimnm uuuubii nun-ju-

going up anyhow to , existent glass,
Mrs. Jupiter's bell." " t""t icilly expected ny fiom

"Bell?" . the . but his silliness seeincd
Jupiter for mo, more thairshecollid

Mary, not two minutes ago: And, she wanted )ik tei
Would
Hiled?" .

rlblr. know what to do
Tho ooi)i wn--i desalted as bho
-- rossed It anil babble of voices

rvobrowK. he - jaitf Mary.ifromthe duiing loom told that juu- -

watchlns U of-fa- back! per was bllng served. Dirk ud
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GOOD BOPKH

This Is cood book week. Through
out the nation there is nnfcffort be--

)ng made to createa greater inter-
est In books and the spending of
teU z.'V.mm '" -- njw

; Desks are 'one of our most
worth while amusemento: They are
also fiono of our most beneficial
luxuries. Any leisure tlmo spent
with a book is well spent.

We don't refer to bookworm
One may read extensively nnd still
not spend all nis tyne wiui jus neao
In Boole, l&kc I or jnsianco jusi
tho time one spends riding In cars.
If one ppends an hour each day
riding, which most,of' us do, there
is much for us to read in that time
pr Just half that time. '

So, as uood .book ween
let us make resolution

to read as many go.od books as pos-

sible and utilize our.lelsuretime to
a, better advantage. '
Names Omitted From Honor Roll

Last Week
Beatrice Peck A, Erin

Louise Squires, and Ema Joe
doch B.r "

Personals'

Betty McClelland fromlF!ainvicw
lsited Caroline McCIesky over the

rwcek-end- .

f Read Thomas fromMidland Vial- -

iTholllnS,

ted Big Sp.rirtg Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

Gentry, Mr, Reod.'Obie
aptfAlIke Roberts Ok-

lahoma this

Bob Flowers isited Coloiado
oyer the week-en-

Vernlce Maurine E$h--

jndj-cll- , Elenoia1 Gutherlo and Otville
Hilureth were among tnqse assent
Monday.

Huggins
last week-en-

Ruth Williams
Davlb Dallas
night. They
morning.

&

went El

and
went

returned

Sunday,

Lubbock Thursday, Friday and

here Tuesday

'"optcaiher

Hugh.Muns biographies

Dinner Party Honors
Visitors Snliirduy
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on honoijTfBettyMrCo'llnnd
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rang Miss

bulli

Squall Parade

ThreeLetter Men Nucleus
For BasketballTeam;Squad

, JoLaunchTraining Late In Month

Basketball seoron Is JuBt around
tho corner. The week after
Thanksgiving, Brown
start practice In full awing, .with
the prospects of a strong team

go ft long flrny toward the
state finals. i

Cecil Jake Morgan and El-
mer- Dyer, lettcrmen, are back 1o
help put the Steers ojt on topthls
year. Last was ilrat

here; and
have letteredtwice on

tho Steer squad. Hare and Wood,
outstandingLomax players,

to boost tHe cohsld1--

--crably.
e. . mil Unit., ,.,.,"

practice two with San
gelo 'Colorado Christmas.
but the blgpre-Chrlstm- as battle
will be yie annual clash between

Steers1and (he faculty team.
Colorado and will the

strongestopponents for the locals
this year, Colorado having practi
cally the same team last sea
son.

A team will bo started
right "after Christmas. J, D. Can-bl- e,

Good Graves, Clinton Jones,
anu bam Flowers will be
tne prospective

Last season the Bovlncs cleaned
up on opponents, winning" 29" games
uui oi a, iwemy-si- x wins were
hung in succession.

Forrester,Hopper'and
red for the team, playing in

i all tournament find
Elv.'all tournamentselections. Tipdl la

Rcd-hh-o only of the trio th
year.

Tho Steers beat San Angelo four
games, Sweetwater
four, and Lubbock and Ralls,
each. They won two lnvltationil
tournaments,the district title and
lost to BrecKcnridge for the

title. Breckenridge won the
first game, the Steers the s,ec--
unu unu, isrecKenrmge cleaned up

, tho hlid. The Bavlnes last their
iu y iu u6liii uy onfj

game. .Three games lo$t durlnj
the season weie: to Abilere
In the district plny-of- f and two '.o'

Alia Fay Sanderd ph.y--l
In Coloiado Sunday afteino')ii. !ff- - j

l!r.
week-en-

in

Miss

year
tlmo
Reld

local
names

back

two,

tne sta,tc was divided
Into 2G d'stiicts. It has
been changed into 32 this

hs not been ye:,
as to will t teams w ill be in the
Big Spring district. "

BOOKS
It. V. .lONI'.S

' We do not wonder that a great
many .students never find time to

Elizabeth 'ollow up the tip-- , wo are giacious
Saturd'iy enough to volunteer; weekly, for in
Tuesday they aie entrustedwith

,'the rate of four bnoks belonging to
tho State of and nr.v

Polly Thomas nnd Fisher--' tlmo they lavc between then and
man left Friday for Fort Wor.h the close of hchool is spent tearch--j
to see the T, C. game, ,'ms ojlier stiments' lockera lor

xnc of the group that was mis- -

Miss FrancesGlenn went tcFort Placed last," And if you see
Worth Thursday the Texas-- geometiy on your rounds, you
T. C. U. game. - would do n favor to start it

jhomc too.
Miss lone Drake went to Waco That wlth holidays and getting

to visit relatives ovcnlhe week-en- ,0 u'e grind after .Holidays,
She returned

An--

lour fivo foot has collected
'coating of dust and been

Miss Butler isl.cd in Fort AVorthJ1" cobvvegs. But drawing from our
and Mhs Vanderfilff visited injunllmlted sources of material on
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about P. W. Wilson's Pitt,
the Youngei," which written

a former student of ' should filled
BIk Snrinc Hlch visife.i good
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thing

should

game
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yarns, somo. which can
Imemcbred. One intiigucd by the
story of the youngest of all Prime
Minister of Brnnln who also had
the distinction of serving for the

tlnnn-n- nn.l...l limn tllnt
Mice.
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the niH
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dukt ilio in 17!5 mill his

41liCi' in a Mini iVl Norkor's system
nu; tlm vvhltn blur of n glil'a frprk I heal and one,." He tuineditlie liuslness district and out to the- m.ivod n bit
esichcleij by'llie black-cln- d aimsof ihlm-scl- f mound andhlarted off, but, stadium tlio
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help
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matter--
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Word

Texas

"William

not1
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nlono
when

.ihoi'n compartion
participate, gnniP.tKranco htutement

i""H.4"irt Jiajj,''" tliroiigli financial

continent
nure siieces iui on
nnd I'ltt d f iiled to

l. ., .1... 1.. ..!... ... I
m. I' in UUUfiVl l 1.1111.1.1,

Coinclia were pot there, thcic la eveiy icnson to believe tlyt
She w.ent out on the (ounce ,tho' lev olutUm wnuld linvo broken

Komo(duik rmnor would yioldmt 'hi Hi itaiu instead of I'l.inre
them, bhe, felt tine Ah she emue Shoit .Shalngs If v& wt-i- a
out on the-- wa : 'that leit to ttio ?i vo would not let the
lower gntxlen, the sound(bf voleer, year juiss vt!ioui ronfling DicUen's
ijelow her attestedhr ntteution. ''Ollor Twist" unir "David Cojipcr-Tw-o

figuie.s weie swayitifc to- - field,' 'ytovoiisoira 'Tioasme
on. the yoiy lip, of tlie Illy- - land' and "Kiduiped, ' and Coop-pon-l,

the woiuah's 'white ilros ei i "Tho Last of the Mohliins"
brightly silhouetted iiriiUst Hie We wouM itud iHo-- iliy way if

n..ea -- 'Him (iiw hud mi- - od them
"I Will' I Will, too '? kill! wii.

" -
sobbings'Ttet gout me. ypu bnite,,! M'I!M Vja'SIEUS t Ll.KlHt-VDi- .

It wjns Cornelia, and the mini The Big 5iing pep siiuud. cole
vfriso bosoufuho was pottndlniri biatcd the Steersvictory over the
with hoi fita as, he held Ifei fiiml-- , Hulldog, with songs and cheers Iu
by th shouUlHii, was Diw. the lobby t tlie Settles hotrt Bhotl

tTo Be Con.fnued) e"ly after ths ceu

X Marks The Spot
Someonehas said that It Is bet

tcr to have loved and -- lost than
never to hayo 1 in i nil. The
philosophy .should he comforting
to a, number or our acquaintances
who suffered social and romantic
setbackssince the last edition of
this cheerful, complimentary col-
umn. ,

Heading tho list of course, is

for-Jo- o And further
pute old ndaire gentlemen
bieiei-.-LIono- a

(e

'.

HlhM

. h

lot' iJ-lli-tr

I- -

'3rtf

'"",

"m .i;-N

(.
V

ioi8A" ThursdoJ . g.
Maybe pcrmancnts on attrac-
tion, however, for Geno deemedto
hae forgotten or else forgiven the
next, night Eva fclae O'Neal's
uanco,

'(sounds like a hat shop layout,
or r benuty parlor ita,
name) had a datewith Cecil French
for Jihc affair, but creatures llko
Frcncliy must never stand In the
way. 'Claudlno Miller left Dude
Shaw hunting fgr her at dance
Thursday night, but then hunting
for1 somebody Is no new experience
to Dude," Ho doesn't seem to mind
so why should Z ? 1

Is JaneTlnsley'B face really like
a bull (log's? One of her partners

a darico tho night declar-
ed that therewas a distinct resem-
blance between Janc'& countenance
and tho portrait of a bylldoR, hang-
ing ontho wall. Now Isn't that gal-

lantry ,7 7 7
News Flashes: Big Spring's

"Wonder Athlete" of 1931, Lloyd
Is" still taking Verne

Stewart places but have It onia
good authority that the state
"Yo to amo" may .lot last'forever.

hada Visitor from
Dallas; Alta Tnylor blushes eVery- -

Ruth Taylor who bit her finger time- - a certain somebody'looks at
nails off Saturday night waiting,her Eva mac walks to school ev
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of S'--X PeVn - is made 1Q0

raw rnaUever

aPenruylVaningrademotor od.
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for the ? but of them
left oil deposits Pcmisy

hSve left rrd of Bradford-Alle-witne-

fact tliat every ,
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.prJ.Ing havc-- hg In common ""Ueon, tt SchwtacnbacK,
Bishop family, Viama Snndcrs, Elmer Dyer, FU

Personalnomination for bestjnurns, Eddie Morgrn, Eilgenla
uivwcu leuiiut:: uceiiia in u iu .uiuiiicn. v. .Junes, jano j.inBiey,
Lula Ashley In a while gown wlthlLloyrt Forrester,LaVcrne Stewart,
led trimming and Modcsta Good StcVe Ford, Modcsta Good, Orvllls

Eugenia a

Forrester

I did nof'wlsh to,correctn clmrsc
brought against ma that I Called
Jimmy Wilson and .Elmo Martin
''hams" In a recent Issuo of this
column. I just said that evcrytlme
they saw ft. couple of fried eggs

were tempted to climb on the
plate with them. ,

Andso wd remain Mrs. Pigeon's
little boy, Stool. Who just found
out today you can drive a
horse to water 'but a pencil must
be lead, nnd that a certain popu-
lar girl with jet black hair hasbeen
nicknamed "Prlncj Albert."

t

Eva Mae O'Neal
. HostessAt Dance

hear that
dance night again

of at her homo on

-- C

the

son Street. Q
Those enjoying

Betty McCclland, Con
Fred Kobcrg, Vcrnlco

drcth, Johnnie Lane
cry day A certain person McCIesky, Dorothy
seems to It klnda likes it I Coots, Red Sanders, Drlv- -

It on the

but

iCushr Ibcr, Smith,
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fccture

Wan none
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Hltdrctli, Frank and Fred Martin,
Caroline McCIesky, Alta. Taylor,
Mack Luja G corgo
O'Neal, Cecil Nelll, ' Eva Ma
O'Neal.

Chatter
Bv DOROTHY .DUBLIN

Oh, Hello! Hav I'm fine! well
here for a lettlo beet.of som-
ethingName It and take

I nearly spilled the beans. I
was told that If Clara Allison's
name apeparsagain In connection
with anything about Mack Austin

Donald Mason was going to suo
poor 111' Clara for a divorce and no
telling Lula do to Mack
Oh, now think nothing.of It but, by

Eva Mae O'Neal,entertainedwith " way. I did Mack and
Friday for her Clara had been cutting up In

1109 John--

this occasion
were: n,

Hll- -

with Dublin,
like Dub

.1

feet

crude

they

Nail. Hudson,

jell- y-

""o

Austin, Ashley,

all?
goes

It-- Sol

what will

history. I saw them gossiping
about tho length of Pearl Wash-
ington's (?) skirt, but I reckon
"skolrts"re as good a subjectaa
any that now-day- s. JL.,.. .

I seo wo haveAnother ''varmint"
in thoeschool. Fred Townscnd has
turned "mouse" on ais. Ho la . a
new memberof the Mickey Mouse

e
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(CONTINUED PROM' VACin S 1

Club That Is, fo I've heard
Mora competition c,lrls' Whnildjn

think Zula Mae Dillard has nt i.rst
pledged her heart to iour one and
only "No. 0" and ho Is mlMnR from
school nlrcndy We'll hac to print
an "In Mcmorlnm "

Doris, have you fieen mlMlnc anj
perfume? Jimmy Mcr found
Walter Arnold completely under
the Influence of some strong ivveet-nes- s,

otherwise known ai DfljH
Cunningham's perfume- - Wilt every
one step forwnrit and view ihe re
mains of Jlmm Waller sis lt
none of hli llz ev

And" Were are tltWftW the brlcM.
students In cverv walk of school
life We especially find thl so In
the Midland High Thev' iy the
reason for the numerous vncancle
1n the Midland Pep sound was be-

cause lliey mistook Eva? and Caro-
line's "iaco(Jh" cents for bcir-nnr- i

Veil It
Who sild there want art In our

school Wh Coach Brown thought
"Dub Coots rendefed nn Ideal tilu

Ical number iar. our Midland
guest" at the game throuch the
megaphone Oh Yea-h"- Thuplh'
And to aid him Iri his little enter-
tainment, Alta Tavlor succeededin
giing a up that
blnnkctv-blan-k trombone

Aho' What's thl- - n V Jone
mi-se- d the dance Thurdi aft be--

waa -
the correction That Wa""P-tt-

T"av Pickle StnT in' th-r- o Pn.tt
Ta Claudine vi'll "P'e P "'$

yi, canf, Paean me learn
Th if Three 5 a prowdJ ii.mv! Pub

V dcr-vvh- Alta Tnvlor UvR a
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t lv vj
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V gi.cntehad sore toe, Care! had
n li.itp and Lula coUldn tEO Lets wiih Sin Angelo

Oh. LhvpiuU' Shame vou' I muifii luck tLe
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